SignWriting Tech Support

1. Database

Textbooks in a Free Searchable Database Comes with SignBank

2. Archive

Download Free PDF Documents For Reading & Printing

Go to: http://signwriting.org/archive

3. Lessons

Free Web Lessons & Technical Support Posted On 2 Sites:

SignWriting Web Site
www.SignWriting.org

SignBank Web Site
www.SignBank.org

Email: Valerie Sutton
Sutton@SignWriting.org
4 Telephone

Free Tech Support
858-456-0098
California Time
8:00am - 5:00pm

Learn to use SignWriting over the telephone. Call while you are working at your computer. Valerie Sutton will teach you step by step how to use SignWriting and software. Videophone tech support in Sign Language is available.

5 Email List

The SignWriting List
Join this active list of SignWriting users to post your questions to the group. A great way to share information! To join the List, go to this web page:

http://signwriting.org/forums/swlist

Follow the instructions on how to join...

or write for help:
Sutton@SignWriting.org

3 Technical Support

You are not alone!